North Wiltshire Orienteers (NWO)
Affiliated to the British Orienteering Federation and a member of the South West
Orienteering Association.

Web: www.northwilts.org.uk

Haydon Wick Urban Orienteering Event, Southern England Urban
Orienteering League. Sunday September 17th, Swindon
Full range of courses for experienced orienteers and for beginners who want to have a go.

The Area:

Haydon Wick is an urban expansion to the west of Swindon comprising housing, parkland
and village centres which provide a variety of going and lots of route choice. It lies adjacent
to a country park with a mixture of open land and woods. Junior courses will be off road. This
is a new map and this is the first event to make use of it.

Venue:

The Event Centre (Grid SU118877) is in Mouldon Hill Country Park and will be signposted
from the A4198 (Thamesdown Drive) at SU120877 (nearest post code SN25 1FB). Parking
is free and toilets will be provided. Note: Height limit of 2.1m at entry to park. Mouldon Hill
Park is opposite the Tawny Owl pub for food and drink.

Map:

1:5000 urban specification A3 map printed on waterproof paper (juniors A4).

Entry:

Advance entry (preferred) through Fabian 4 www.fabian4.co.uk . Entry on the day will be
available while the map stock lasts.

Times:

Entry on Day Registration From 10:00, Starts 10:30 to 12:30. Courses close 14:30

Fees:

Advanced entry up to 13 September: Senior £10-00. Junior and Students £4-00.
Entry on day: Senior £12-00. Junior and Students £5-00.
Family groups on Courses 6&7 charged at junior rates and should enter under group
leader’s name on day.

Punching:

EMIT electronic punching will be used. EMIT card hire £1.50

Courses:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Classes:
Men open.
Men Veteran (M40+), Women open.
Men Super Veteran (M55+), Women Veteran (W40+).
Men Ultra Veteran (M65+), Women Super Veteran (W55+).
Men Hyper Veteran (M75+), Women Ultra Veteran (W65+),
Women’s Hyper Veteran (W75+)
Men Junior (M16-), Women Junior (W16-).
Men Young Junior (M12-), Women Young Junior (W12-).

Provisional length:
7 km
6 km
5 km
4 km
3.5 km
4 km
2.5km

Status:

This is a regional event, part of the Southern England Urban Orienteering League.

Officials:

Organiser Andrew Law lawandrew71@yahoo.com 07841381301
Planner: Rob Buckby NWO. Controller: Greg Best NGOC

Details:

Final details www.northwilts.org.uk

Acknowledgement: We thank Swindon Borough Council for their co-operation.
All competitors run at their own risk and must report to the download whether they finish or not.
Please note: NWO will make every effort to ensure the event goes ahead as planned. However, should the event be cancelled, NWO reserves the
right to retain part of the advance entry fees to meet event costs already incurred or committed.

